
In March and April 2018, more 
than 20 commercial tree growers 
reported, separately, to FAO/SPGS, 
the National Forestry Resources 

Research Institute (NaFORRI), 
Uganda Timber Growers Association 
(UTGA), and the Ministry of Water and 
Environment through National Forestry 
Authority (NFA), cases of drying up 
of Pine trees in their plantations. 
According to Ponsiano Besesa, an 
affected grower who is also Managing 
Director of Besepo Uganda Limited and 
an FAO/SPGS III grantee, this “strange 
disease” manifested in drying up of 
Pine trees, starting at the tip of the tree 
and progressing downwards sometimes 
killing the entire tree. Similar symptoms 
were reported in Pine plantations 
in Mubende, Luwero, Nakasongola, 
Sembabule, Nakaseke and Kitgum 

districts. Drying up of the trees started 
towards the end of the dry season and 
continued into the wet season, affecting 
both young and mature trees.

Consequently, NaFORRI and UTGA 
constituted a multi-disciplinary three-
person team to conduct a study to 1)
Establish the cause of Pine deaths; 2) 
Assess the incidence and severity of 
attack and  3) Make recommendations 
for mitigation. The team carried out a 
baseline study and field survey from 19 
to 22 April 2018 in five Pine plantations 
located in Nakasongola, Nakaseke and 
Mubende, districts. 

The team started off by collecting 
baseline information from plantation 
owners and supervisors of these 
five plantations before making field 
observations and collecting samples 

from the affected compartments. 
Results indicated the cause of ill health 
and death of Pines in the areas visited 
as a fungal disease Diplodia sapienae, 
an opportunistic disease of stressed 
trees. This disease hardly kills vigorous 
trees. When trees become stressed by 
agents such as drought, mechanical 
damage and poor silvicultural practices, 
they become susceptible to the disease. 
Wind and rain help to disperse the 
spores, which enter a susceptible plant 
through wounds or stomatae. The 
infection easily progresses into larger 
twigs and branches causing cankers. 
This type of infection often results in 
slow steady decline of the trees and 
sometimes massive deaths. Diplodia 
sapienae disease can be devastating 
and can wipe out an entire Pine 
plantation.
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Symptoms of the disease include dead, brown needles at 
the tips of pine needles (Figure 1) and branch cankers. The 
spores can live within branches of host trees and in the 
ground for years, without causing disease. until the plant 
becomes weakened or stressed, enabling them to infect 
the trees. In fact, in all the Pine plantations visited, the 
team noted that the precursor to this fungal disease was 
the dry season, which contributed to tree stress, making 
the trees susceptible. Inadequate silvicultural practices, 
namely inadequate thinning, also contributed to stress 
factors promoting the Diplodia sapienae infection. 

The team therefore recommended that tree growers 
endeavor to carry out timely silvicultural practices, 
to limit stress on the trees. Maintaining a layer of 
mulch around healthy trees, avoiding soil compaction, 
destroying infected cones, branches and dead tips as 
soon as the disease is noticed because these contain the 
fruiting bodies that produce millions of spores can reduce 
infection.  

Other recommendations are:
 \ Pruning and sanitation are effective methods for 

control of Diplodia tip blight and canker, especially 
when trees are newly infected.  Remove diseased 
shoots as soon as they are noticed. Do this during 
the dry weather and avoid pruning Pine trees 
during wet weather as wounds are readily infected 
under these conditions. When pruning to remove 
infected branches, sterilize pruners with 10 percent 
household bleach before pruning healthy pine trees.

 \ Use of fungicides such as those containing copper 
hydroxide to protect young shoots, needles and 
cones from infection; but these are ineffective in 
preventing branch cankers on stressed trees. To 
prevent shoot blight, apply a fungicide just before 
bud break when candles are half elongated and 
when needles emerge from the needle sheath that 
covers young needles. Note that applications to 
large mature trees need appropriate equipment 
and expertise. Wide spread spraying is not 
economical or environmentally acceptable.

 \ Avoid using fertilizers, high in nitrogen on 
Pines. Research shows that severity of the 
disease increases with increased levels of 
nitrogen in the soil and on the tree.

 \ Avoid using weed killers or herbicides near the 
trees as these can injure and weaken the tree.

Figure 1: The stunted needles turn yellow and then brown

Figure 2: Browning needles at the tip and black fruiting bodies (pycnidia) 
at the base of diseased needles
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